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OTP Registration

E-CORP OTP - SERVICE GUIDE
The user enters his User Name and 5 Digits of the account number.
To use the service with Token, the user enters his password and token code.
If the user wants to subscribe to OTP service, User select Token less option and enters his password, then click on Login.
**Tokenless Subscription**

Note: Required fields are marked with an asterisk (*)

Note: Kindly enter accurate details requested to ensure receiving OTP SMS to the below mobile numbers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>User Name</th>
<th>Civil ID</th>
<th>User Type</th>
<th>Mobile No</th>
<th>Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad Approver</td>
<td>a84</td>
<td>270000000076</td>
<td>Approver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>approverqa2</td>
<td>approverqa2</td>
<td>250000000011</td>
<td>Approver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>approverqa1</td>
<td>approverqa1</td>
<td>270000000036</td>
<td>Approver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>csqa1</td>
<td>csqa1</td>
<td>280000000065</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mohamad</td>
<td>mnader</td>
<td>260000000096</td>
<td>Approver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Account No (14 digits) *

PIN Number *

I acknowledge that I have carefully read and accepted the applicable Terms and Conditions.

Submit  | Logout

For any assistance please call 18003333 at your service around the clock.
© 2019 Kuwait Finance House.

**The user Enters users mobile number**

**The user Selects service providers**

**Note:** Only “CSA” and “Approver” user with “Active” status will be included in the list.
The user Enters 14 Digits account number and PIN

The user Accept Terms and Conditions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>User Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>User Type</th>
<th>Mobile No</th>
<th>Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad Approver</td>
<td>a84</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Approver</td>
<td>999999999</td>
<td>Zain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>approverqa2</td>
<td>approverqa2</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Approver</td>
<td>9886888688</td>
<td>Zain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>approverqal</td>
<td>approverqal</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Approver</td>
<td>9777777777</td>
<td>Ooredoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>csaqa1</td>
<td>csaqa1</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>6888888888</td>
<td>Viva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mohamad</td>
<td>mohamad</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Approver</td>
<td>5111111111</td>
<td>Zain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

User Check and Confirm all information
A success message will be displayed.
The system will send an OTP code to Super admin to confirm his mobile details.
User Click on Submit, the system will log in the user.
All Approver users need to verify their mobile numbers (same as this page).
Update Users Mobiles

E-CORP OTP - SERVICE GUIDE
Super admin can update his users' mobile details by Clicking on (Update Users Mobile)
Update users mobile number and (or) Service providers

Enters 14 Digits account number and PIN

Accept Terms and Conditions

User click on (Submit)
Request Pool Approvals

E-CORP OTP - SERVICE GUIDE
The User go to (Request Pool)
then click on (Pending)

The user Clicks on (View Request)
The user checks all transaction details.

The user clicks on (Send OTP).
The user enters received OTP

The user clicks on (Approve)
A success message will be displayed
Reset Blocked OTP

E-CORP OTP - SERVICE GUIDE
Super admin click on (Reset OTP) to Reset Blocked OTP service for the users.

The user click on (Reset OTP) for the blocked user.

Note: if OTP service for Super Admin (CSA) blocked, The system will request the user to enter 14 Digits account number and PIN.
OTP has been successfully reactivated

A success message will be displayed.
For any assistance please call

ALLO BAITAK 1803333

At your service around the clock

By GCB-Business Development and Support